























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































with	 branch	 lengths	 measured	 in	 the	 number	 of	 substitutions	 per	 site.	 Numbers	 on	 the	
branches	 show	 bootstrap	 values.	 DBLb	 domains	 from	 A-type	 ICAM-1	 binding	 PfEMP1	 are	
highlighted	in	yellow,	DBLb	domains	from	BC-type	ICAM-1	binding	PfEMP1	in	green	and	DBLb 	
domains	shown	not	to	bind	to	ICAM-1	are	in	black	(see	also	Table	S1).	(B)	Multiple	sequence	

































positions	 in	 the	 IT4var13	 DBLb	 domain.	 Residues	 critical	 for	 the	 IT4var13	 DBLb-ICAM-1	
interaction	 are	 marked	 with	 red	 triangles	 while	 those	 critical	 for	 ICAM-1	 binding	 by	 J1a	























triangles	 mark	 residues	 important	 for	 the	 conformation	 of	 the	 ICAM-1	 binding	 site	 in	
PF11_0521.	 (C)	Superposition	of	 the	DBLb	 domains	 from	PF11_0521	and	 IT4var13	 in	 their	
ICAM-1	bound	 conformation.	 The	 ICAM-1	binding	 sites	 for	PF11_0521	 (pink)	 and	 IT4var13	
 32 
(red)	DBLb	are	indicated.	The	inset	shows	a	magnification	of	the	ICAM-1	binding	sites	of	the	
individual	 domains.	 (D)	 Overlay	 of	 the	 ICAM-1	 bound	 complexes	 of	 IT4var13	 DBLb	 and	
PF11_0521	 DBLb,	 with	 the	 DBLb	 domains	 superimposed.	 The	 C-terminus	 of	 ICAM-1D1D2	 is	
indicated.	(E)	Models	for	complexes	of	three	DBLb	domains	from	A-type	PFEMP1	or	BC-type	
PfEMP1	bound	to	ICAM-1,	superimposed	on	the	DBLb domain.	The	models	were	derived	from	





























































Fig.	 S1	 –	 Comparison	 of	 the	 structure	 of	 IT4var13	 DBLb	 in	 the	 ICAM-1D1D2	 bound	 and	
unbound	forms	
(A)	Structure	of	the	 IT4var13	DBLb	domain	 in	 its	 ICAM-1	bound	form.	The	domain	 is	color	
coded	from	the	N-terminus	(blue)	to	the	C-terminus	(red).	(B)	Superposition	of	the	structure	
of	the	IT4var13	DBLb	in	its	unbound	(bright	green)	and	ICAM-1	bound	(dark	green)	forms.	(C)	














data	 were	 then	 superimposed	 using	 the	 end	 of	 the	 injection	 as	 a	 fixed	 time	 point	 and	
normalized	by	setting	the	signal	at	the	start	of	the	injection	to	0	and	at	the	end	of	the	injection	









four	measurements	were	averaged	and	corrected	 for	buffer	absorption.	 (B)	 Thermal	melt	
analysis	of	IT4var13	DBLb	wild	type	and	mutant	domains.	CD	spectra	were	recorded	between	
200	 nm	 and	 250	 nm	 and	 after	 each	measurement	 the	 temperature	was	 raised	 by	 0.5°C.	
Shown	 are	 spectra	 collected	 at	 10°C	 intervals	 between	 20°C	 and	 90°C.	 (C)	 Thermal	






(A)	Secondary	 structure	 analysis	 of	 the	 J1a	DBLb	wild	 type	 (wt)	 domain	 and	mutants.	 CD	
spectra	were	recorded	at	20°C	between	wavelengths	of	195	nm	and	260	nm.	For	each	sample,	

























(A)	 Crysol	 fits	 between	 SAXS	 data	 and	 the	 top	 models	 for	 DBLb	 –ICAM-1D1D2	 complexes	
selected	after	SAXS	filtering.	The	models	for	(B)	the	PF11_0521	DBLb-ICAM-1D1D2	(DBLb:	dark	
yellow;	ICAM-1D1D2:	red)	and	(C)	the	IT4var13	DBLb	–	ICAM-1D1D2	(DBLb:	green;	ICAM-1D1D2:	

















































































Residue	 Group	 Residue	 Group	 Type	of	Interaction	
Asn973	 Sidechain	NH2	 Arg166	 Backbone	O	 Hydrogen	bond	
Asn974	 Sidechain	NH2	 Arg167	 Backbone	O	 Hydrogen	bond	
Glu1098	 Sidechain	O	 Arg49	 Sidechain	NH2	 Hydrogen	bond	
Leu1102	 Sidechain	 Leu44	 Sidechain	 Hydrophobic	
Leu1102	 Sidechain	 Val51	 Sidechain	 Hydrophobic	
Gln1103	 Sidechain	O	 Leu18	 Backbone	N	 Hydrogen	bond	
Gln1103	 Sidechain	NH2	 Leu18	 Backbone	O	 Hydrogen	bond	
Ile1106	 Sidechain	 Leu18	 Sidechain	 Hydrophobic	
Ser1112	 Backbone	N	 Ile10	 Backbone	O	 Hydrogen	bond	
Ser1112	 Backbone	O	 Ile10	 Backbone	N	 Hydrogen	bond	
Phe1113	 Sidechain	 Val9	 Sidechain	 Hydrophobic	
Phe1113	 Sidechain	 Leu11	 Sidechain	 Hydrophobic	
Phe1113	 Sidechain	 Val17	 Sidechain	 Hydrophobic	
Gly1114	 Backbone	N	 Lys8	 Backbone	O	 Hydrogen	bond	
Gly1114	 Backbone	O	 Lys8	 Backbone	N	 Hydrogen	bond	
Gln1121	 Sidechain	NH2	 Gly169	 Backbone	O	 Hydrogen	bond	


















ICAMD1D5		-	IT4var13	DBLb	wt	 6.47	 7.76	 1.13	 1.17	 1.22	
ICAMD1D5		-	IT4var13	DBLb	N973A	 36.40	 60.80	 1.66	 3.24	 3.22	
ICAMD1D5		-	IT4var13	DBLb	N974A	 64.00	 99.22	 1.53	 3.02	 2.99	
ICAMD1D5		-	IT4var13	DBLb E1098A	 4.26	 9.37	 1.21	 7.82	 13.40	
ICAMD1D5		-	IT4var13	DBLb	L1102D	 0.21	 2.46	 0.54	 10.91	 196.00	
ICAMD1D5		-	IT4var13	DBLb	Q1103A	 0.09	 1.47	 0.43	 8.98	 259.00	
ICAMD1D5		-	IT4var13	DBLb I1106D	 0.80	 87.74	 0.28	 452.40	 10300.00	
ICAMD1D5		-	IT4var13	DBLb	F1113A	 0.05	 3.71	 0.11	 10.31	 3620.00	
ICAMD1D5		-	IT4var13	DBLb	Q1121A	 13.60	 8.49	 1.49	 2.11	 0.86	
ICAMD1D5		-	IT4var13	DBLb L1139D	 3.19	 6.07	 1.18	 5.89	 9.06	
	 	 	 	 	 	
ICAMD1D5		-	IT4var13	DBLb	G1115A	 8.28	 8.37	 0.56	 1.25	 2.21	
ICAMD1D5		-	IT4var13	DBLb	G1114/5A	 630.00	 685.00	 3.07	 3.12	 1.09	


















ICAMD1D5		-	J1a	DBLb	wt	 1.75	 2.54	 4.26	 9.40	 262.00	
ICAMD1D5		-	J1a	DBLb	L1093D	 1.07	 1.07	 3.54	 10.64	 232.00	
ICAMD1D5		-	J1a	DBLb L1096D	 0.74	 2.55	 3.20	 10.81	 866.00	
ICAMD1D5		-	J1a	DBLb	Y1097A	 0.08	 3.45	 3.46	 4.74	 5140.00	
ICAMD1D5		-	J1a	DBLb	Y1115A	 0.16	 3.73	 7.93	 1.71	 498.00	

















PF11_0521	DBLb	 27.30	 94.12	 84.0	 49.80	 57.20	
PFD1235w	DBLb	 26.80	 86.43	 85.0	 50.00	 56.90	
KF984156	DBLb	 28.00	 88.07	 86.9	 51.12	 57.90	
IT4var13	DBLb	 26.00	 89.35	 85.8	 50.47	 55.60	
Bc12a	DBLb	 26.00	 88.64	 78.6	 46.26	 54.60	
J1a	DBLb	 26.40	 85.86	 79.0	 47.00	 53.60	
DBLb-ICAMD1D2	
PF11_0521	DBLb	–	ICAM-1D1D2	 35.11	 126.10	 140.0	 89.4	 82.00	
PFD1235w	DBLb	–	ICAM-1D1D2	 35.21	 128.07	 132.0	 90.0	 82.00	
KF984156	DBLb	–	ICAM-1D1D2	 35.33	 127.74	 139.0	 94.2	 82.00	
IT4var13	DBLb	–	ICAM-1D1D2	 32.40	 110.49	 133.0	 86.3	 82.00	
Bc12a	DBLb	–	ICAM-1D1D2	 33.74	 113.41	 115.0	 74.9	 80.00	
J1a	DBLb	–	ICAM-1D1D2	 31.08	 109.00	 98.8	 68.6	 80.00	
	
	
The	radius	of	gyration	Rg	was	determined	using	AutoRg	and	the	maximum	particle	diameter	
Dmax	was	calculated	with	GNOM.	The	Porod	volume	Vporod	was	calculated	with	PRIMUS.	
The	apparent	molecular	mass	Mrapp	was	calculated	using	the	from	the	size	and	shape	
function	in	version	2.8.3	of	the	ATSAS	suite.	Mrexp	is	the	theoretical	molecular	mass.	
